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TO:__ <Mer or Operations Joe~ t;i U1.~;-y iNfDRMATf8N 
FROM: ___ Manage _ ___,,,,c_r__J,~-c/!__O_D_i_:vi_•_i_:_on_ RE~erence with Paul w. Spain - Januar;y 23, 1953 

January 26, 1953 

100M 11-112 M6S 

DATE: _____________ _ 

In our diacusaion with Mr. Spain last Friday the follOlli.ni points wre cov
ered, u.d it ia 8Ugpsted that steps be taken as indicated to follow up on 
the dieauuicma . 

1. UCRL and Mr. Spain have qreed that w vill take over their pre .. 
ent purobaM order vith Armoo tor pipe. Aa aoon as it can be arranged I 
will v1Bit Livermore and review their proou.re•nt problems, including thia 

purobue order, and set up a plan tor uaiating them with their procuremnt 
problaa. In the maantima, it would be wll to determine, through Dave 
Harver, if any unusual inspection procedure is required tor this pipe. 

2. We must arranee through Dave Harver to have a limiting data aet on 
eaah item ot oonatruotion, whiob date will be the deadline date on vhiah 
the uMr require• the feature read7 tor his use. As each ita ot conet.No
tion 1a thwd up, w should esta.bl.bh a ocmatruation aobed.ule tor that item 
vhioh..,. be wll in advance or the uaer•e limiting date. our construoticm 
aahedule vill be the baaie upon which w request directive aation or autbol'l
ised prnium payment in order to meet delivery requi1'91Dlnte for material.a. 

). Whenever LiYermore oan eatahllllh oriteria and the date an Vhioh 
t.Ji.7 vill require a cab moak-up, the deoiaion ahOll-1.d be mde e.a to ..m..tber 
w will be able to UH our CMl men for this •rection or llhether it would be 
advisable to 11Uboontract this erection work. I believe it can be aaaui9d 
that uncleared labor can be used for this work. 

4. To determine it our base facilities are adequate, a review abould 
be ll&Cle ot all taoilitiea including laundry, ••• hall, reefers, powr ca.
paoity, water capacity, transportation, including marine, recreational 
taoilitiee, and any other taollitiea you my- wish to consider in order to 
provide tor a maxinnm population as tollovas 

Number 

3,000 
2,000 

500 to 1,000 

5. Mr. Spain indicated that his approval on purchase orders vould be 
sutficient aut.horization for proouremant of materials on advanoe material 
estimates. In order that he may be aware of the amount of info:rm.tion 
available on which to base advance material estimates, it ia felt that pul'
ohaee orders of this type should go to Mr. Spain with a ccmplete story of 
our reason for purchase. 
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6. On all purchases of equipment or equipment parts, vb.ether it be for 
oQ11Stniot1on equipmnt or for operating equipmant, a more oompl.ete juatitioa
tion lhould be give to Mr. Spain at the time approval is requeet.d. It the 
purchue 1• lees than ts,000.00 and doea not, thereton, require .A&G ap
proval, it ia still necessary that a ocmplete justification be placed in our 
tiles supporting th4I need tor purchase. 

DCVD1dp 
001 General Manag9r 

Ch. Project lngr. - Job 884 -
Chiet Estimator 
Mana.pr, C/O Division 
Central Files 

D. C. Van Dine 
Manager, c/o Diviei~ 


